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tenant governor, black satin with net em- court train, lined with royal purple silk, I deep lace nouoee, jetted, dnapd b ice. timnxk Mrs. W. H. Steeves, Miss
hroideied in jets, wihit-e fleitin, chiffon and the square cut 'bodice trimmed with er Mrs. XV. ► . Calhoun, black silk, je Tapley, A. W. Lovett, Mrs. E. K.
duohesse lace trimmings; diamonds. mine and duchesse lace; diamonds. I X’0^ an<Jt sleeves, Lee and goM trmi/nnngs. I . \m H. Jjavens, Miss -Nelilie

Mrs. L. J. 'Pweedie’s gown was of mag- Miss Edna Austin, white corded silk, I Miss -Stead, white silk, with rows oi ’ j^j-^er, iM'iss Brown, J. Cul-
niticent grey brocaded silk, accordéon I with taffeta underskirt, trimmed witn ac- black velvet ribbon on waist and skirt. I Kg’]tor ,SiJjas Alward, Miss benety,
pleating, court train, briimmings of cut cordeon pleating chiffon ruffles; pearl or- 1 Mrs. James Devra*, white satin witn I _ X j^ator, Miss A. Armstrong,
steel and dndliesse lace; diamond orna- I naments. I overdress of real thread lace, insertion, I - * ‘ \ys y rank S. White, Mrs.
merits. Mrs. G. R. Vincent, black duchesse sat- velvet and diamonds. /nitîoi’d Era noil,’Mrs. W. J. Fenton, David

Many handsome gowns were worn by in, front- of bodice and elbow sleeves of Mrs. Geo. West Jones, white satin, I , . (jhas. Calvert, Mies Deinstadt,
the ladies, some of the more noticeable black velvet, embroidered with jet sequins 1 cordeon pleated flounce, bodice draped I - m,inn Mr. Slipp, A. S. MeEarlane, 
being as follows: -v 4 and cut steel beads. w!^ lac®; diamonds. I \ 8. Street, iMn. 1. J- L. Landry, T.

Mrs. J. W. Daniel, lilac brocaded silk, Miss Jean Seely, black satin inervel- I Mrs. JXinbair, Fredericton, white satin I • * Hobinson W. C\ Clark, A. M-
with folded row of dhiffon on tffie skirt lieux with black and white accordion chif- I with lacé overdress, chiffon trimmings ; ^ Miss Murray, Austin T. Ktead,
caught at intervals with lilac -sprays; bo- fon trimmiags. diamonds. . Alexander L. Fowler, E. L. Pertains, Mrs.
dice trimmings of duohesse lace and Macs. Mrs. Fred Hannington, black silk gren- I Miss Hazel Raanme, grey surah, with -j (y.,jimLnn Skinner, Geo. A. Henderson,

Mrs. W. H. Tuck, black velvet out jet, | adine, white duchesses lace, with sequin I black and jet ornaments. • winn/ifred Johnston, Mrs. (Jhas. Mc-
point late and diamonds. I trimmings. , Outram, white taffet with over- ^ vvinnu F H. Bidlock, "

Mrs. R. J. Ritdhie, Militesdk with black Mrs. J. Roy Campbell, black and white dress of mousseline; peans. 31. Coll, W. Malcolm
sequin overdiess; the sük underskirt elab- accordéon pleated chiffon trimmings, black Miss Pugsley, Amherst, white silk, white Kdnnear, Mrs. W. C. Rutl-
orately trimmed wit hllneavy accordéon silk girdle. Pe»rla and black velvet. I À Han XV C. Rudman Allan, Mrs.
pleating; the bodice was covered with jet, Mrs. Fred Seely, black peau rde soie, I Muss 1 ranees Rainme, white peau de j ^ a Kin near, A. F. Wtxxl-
and chiffon ruffles with touches of velvet, with underskirt of taffeta, bodice trim- *)ie over ailk, Mack velvet; pearls bridge Ate Alex. Gibson, Robt. T. Fran-
wibklh were véry effective. mings ol cut steel. Mrs. Walter Holly, black silk, with pearl I ^ Irène Woodbridge, -S. Edgar Wil-

Miu. Uearge Robertson, black striped I Airs. Leonard Beer, white duchesse sat- ornaments. ’ ' jAuarh Havelock McLean,
silk genadinc ver Mack silk, with ruffles | in, dhiffon ruffles, appliqued bow knots. Miss Agnes Carr, black satin, with feather * ^|OTie] Hugh H.

lace and chiffon trimmings. and diamond trimming., d- ' jjargaret Price, Md-ss
Airs. J. V. Ellis, handsome gown of Reu-I Miss Martin, mauve satin trimmed with I Miss Smith (St. Stephen), black satin, " ~ Mise ° G. Hainimgtom, Miss Myers, 

aiasauc-e lace over black silk, Brussels laee | white lace, silver ornaments. I white feathers, with lace and pearls. j Honohue Miss Robinson,Miss Jennie
collar. Miss Christie, white crepe de chcne I Nellie Thorne, white organdie over white Christie Miss' Christine Robinson, Miss

Mrs. George F. Smith, black silk velvet, over white silk. I silk, with gold trimmings. Marv Austin Patton, Mrs. Geo. F. Smith,
duchesse lace, diamonds. Aire. Harry del-'orest, silver grey Vene- Mrs. Frank Ranklne, Black chlttoa, with Ramgan Miss Jlay Sutherland, Fred

Aliss Smith wore black lace over white tian silk, with artistic touches of black. natural flowers. R 'rav]OIT jjTS s Romanoff, Miss Muriel
satin, honiton lace. Mrs. J. Walter Holly, black mousee- I Mrs. Whiter Armstrong (Ottawa), black or- I ^rQ;,orv ’ Beverly R- Armstrong, Miss

Allis. Silas Alward, underskirt of white line de soie, with lace and flowers. naments. I . ”k kjilM Qejja" Armstrong, Miss Helen
taffeta, over dress threequarters length Miss Pauline Tapley, grey taffeta with Mrs. James Jack, black obi (ten over silk, R ja‘k Alderman Armstrong, Mrs.
of crepe de dhine, insert wiitih black lace; mousseline overdress, pearl trimmings. with pearl trimmiags. Armstrong * Robert J. Ritchie, T- S-
at .foot deep flounce of tiling lace, with Miss Fannie McCormick, black su- with Miss Coster, black velvet, with gold oraa- ^mms Miss William Clark, J. W- Eoop, 
ruffles of Chiffon, bodice of white taffeta I accordéon pleated chiffon. I merits. Burgeon Major Walker, Mrs. Thomas
covered with crepe de dhine inset with Aliss McKean. louisme satin, honiton Mrs. L. A. Curry, black net over white \Valker Mrs. E. 6. Hatfield, E. S- Hat- 
black lace; diamonds. J lace, the draped bodice trimmed with I silk, lace and diamond ornament*. I Xbomas AIcAvity, Harry W- de

Mrs. R. Keltie Jones, of Gaverfniill Hail, ermine. Miss Helen Harper (Shodiae), black satin, jrore’st KraJieis H Arnaud, Lieut- Col. J.
beautiful White satin with dudi- Mrs. Murray, ivory satin trimmed with wlth chiffon and gold trimmings and dla j jiicker Aire- Lemuel Allen Currey,

esse lace iusertkm running lengthwise be- chiffon, pink de Venise and satin gauze- mends. Rev. Frederic X. C. Bedell, I- E. Smith,
tween groups ot five tucks and two rows Miss Tuck, crepe de chine over white Miaa Christie white crepe de chine, pearl Harriett A Smith, Mrs. Robert
at head of chiffon ruffles at the foot. The silk, satin ribbon and white violets, dia- omamen,ts. Wetmore Hannington, Jas. S. Harding,
bodice was trimmed with duchesse lace I monds and pearls. Miss Emma Ranklne, white chiffon over Miss Cowan, Miss Agnes A. C'arr, Miss
and pearls, and quantities of diamonds | Mias Betts, black point d esprit, over taffeU> with btack velvet and gcquin trim- J{etts Mrs Jas. S. Harding, Dr. A. F. 
were worn. | black satin, jet trimmings. mings. Me Avenney Mias Todd, St. Stephen, Alias

Mrs. George AIcAvity, black silk Rus- Miss Kimball, crepe de chine over Miea Langan_ bIack 8ilk organdle, with Mias Edgecèmbe, Jas. Hannay, Mrs. Geo. 
eLan net over black teiffeto, rtrapfied white silk aml pomt de Aemse, crepe de ,Mther trimmlngs aJld ^ld ornamecU. McSweeney, W- M- Tweedie, Miss
around with rows of taffeta aidk; the bod- ahme circular flounce trimmed with lace, Northrup- wbite creye de *!„«, with 1-isber, Rev. George M. Campbell, S- 1).
dee trimmed wntih. etitohed taffeta, and | broad ends and loops of white ribbon on j Wack lacefl Scott Mrs- 6- D- Scott, Mrs. G- M.
rioh black lace; damonds, bodice and sash; pearls. Miss Hill (SackvilU), white silk, and vel- Campbell, H. Harding, Fred M- Tweedie,

Airs. A. A Stockton, black grenadine Miss Armstrong, white silk With over- ^trimmings. The Speaker of House of Assembly, N-B,
over purple silk, hoP.ton laee and vaolete. dress of filmy black grenadme tnmmed Mrs MoL( bIaok witk Jtt and Mis9 A. Gordon Smith, The Chief Justice,

Mrs. Ü. J. Brown, black grenadme over with black chiffon ruffles, edged with lace. ornaments Ralph >1 Fowler Miss Constance Gordon
ailk sequin trimming Aliss Bertm Aru^treng white mous.s«- Mre. char,es MoAvity (Albert), black silk, Smith,'Mrs. Allan 0- Crookahank, Miss

Airs. Thomas M alter, black satin and line over white taffeta silk, touches of ,ace trimmingB. lsa L Smibh, Miss L. May Wrilet, Mrs.
lace, with elaborate sequin trimmings. black in the form of velvet rosettes, cir-1 _ _l1k „lth l- ian„1n Kennev Dr F. Lincoln Ken-Mk W. 0. Raymond, silk grenadine ™,ar flounce of mousseline trimmed with ' ^“iSn^Rofhly, Allan 0-

of HîLTLrXrtrong, white taffeta ^ ^ ^ t

black and dm overswhite Ottoman aflk, silk with overdress of tucked chiffon riff- ^ Ro6eBWœ> whlte „lk, vltu Cuthbert Lee,’ Mrs. William Caldwell-
irLds.¥eqU1 ’ ’ Aliss Jessie Walker, white orgaffdie, “•«ck velvet and lace trimmings. Mre ^Marthi.^S ^ve^m

Mrs. B. R. Macaulay, white silk with over white satin, heavily trimmed with Mlss Mc'’l('ar' brick point d espr , w ’ jj Martin Aliss Frances Ran-
overdrea, of black appliqued mouaaelme ruffles. ”™ine a”V°!d Me Mre Peter MelnWre, Peter Ma
de soie inset in English thread; the Alias Clara Brennan, black satin, hand- M™- F- H- Arnaud, black and white bro- » A']jsa Urac(, 0. Robertson, Robt. 
bodice was of white chiffon and mousse- somely trimmed with duchess# lace and caded ®‘lk- wi™ p'“rl ornaments. -l'homoson B Bloomfield Jordon, A- F-
line with black lace insertion; pearls and jet; diamonds and pearls. Mies ConaUnte Arnaud, white organdie, P®1 ’ ” c- , H. McDonald,
diamonds. Mrs. C T. Gillespie, black grenadine trimmél -with chiffon and violets. I < Ritdide Commiasioner for '

Mrs. Ttafias McAvity, black velvet, du- over white satin, the overdress trimmed Mrs. Charles Colwell, black «atin, seguin • Hattie Cahill William
chess lace and jet; diamonds. with ruffles of black and white mousse- trimmings and whit, chiffon. cT 1 T. B Lavms Miss Mc-

Miss Helen Robertson, (handsome tuck- line de sole edged with shirred ribbon; Miss G. Srammel, white satin, lace and • » Brown E. Lenoard Beer,
ed black taffeta, the skirt wiitih two gradu- pearl trimmings and shoulder straps. told ornaments. > ' ... M ’E J^onard Beer,
ated rutHes edged with -two bands of black Miss Macaulay, white organdie over E. EHza^fth Swisher, of Texas, white cord- : • - s ’ (s,=himr Dr. Frank H-
velvet of varying widltihs; the bodice trim- over white silk; pears and violets. ed chiffon, trimmed with Duchess rice and • ’ M r o{* gt j0;m Mrs.
med with narrow -taffeta -straps; jet or- Miss Green, white satin trimmed with gold ornaments. , ’ wheeler Rev. A Poirier. Rev.
name rat and black velvet rosettes. duchesse lace and black velvet. Mrs. Frank Baird, black satin, trimmings t MoMurrav Rev J J O’Donovan.

Mrs. P. -A. Landry, black ailk with over- Airs. Lockhart, black sdlk with heavy chiffon and pearl ornaments. Alias Nellie Brown Fraèklin Alexander
dress of heavily jetted; net diamond or-1 jet trimmings, diamonds. Mrs. A. H. Gillmor, Mack velvet, trim- M F . Ù ird Mrs. George T.
naments. • * - I Aliss Muriel Fairweather, white point I mines cut jet and laee. I ' cùiffnrH W -Robinson Aliss

Airs. E. A. Smith, black silk grenadine d'esprit, over white, handsome ])earl trim- Mrs. John GilUs, black silk, feather trim- ^ndeTson Mrs RaRert Thompson,
over silk, panels of «'hate lace applique mings and violets. mings and jewels. ' • Calhoun Miss Alona
and diiffon accordéon pleating on skirt, Miss Brown, white crepe de chene over Miss E. Gillis, white taffeta talk, tnm- „ ,, Anderson Mr. .Justice
bodice arranged with lace, dhiffon and white silk. mings black velvet and gold ornaments. ifaTeTltev W O Ravmènd *rs. A-
bands oi velvet. Miss Edith Skinner, black spotted chif- Miss Scammell, brick satin, with net over „ ’-nrt„n Mr. and Mrs James F.

Miss Addy, peairl grey silk witlh mauve I fon over black silk elaborately trimmed dress, pearl trimmings. HoWi^.n' \lrè Francis H Arnaud A
velvet, violets arranged on the bodice; with sequins. Mrs. J. A. Richardson, white silk, trimmed Haniègten,' Miss Adeline Harding,
pearls. Mrs. I. J. D. Landry, Mack striped wtth brick velvet and pearls. Mias Robinson

Mrs. Geo. H. Fraser, black ailk wnth grenadine, over peau de soie, ruffles of Mrs. William Kerr, brick silk, trimmed " M j lk)uz.]as Hazen. j’
ostric-h and jet trimmings; amethyst oma- grenadine and chiffon, black lace ap-1 Wjtb violets. Douglas Hazen TP Burch ill Aliss Bur-
memits. plique, violets, diamonds- I Mrs. F. 6. Peters, white silk organdie, over 8 F . K ’ TV.,.„ Andrew Gordon,

Aliss AloGoldrick, while chiffon over Aliss Walker, white silk trimmed with white taffeta, with lace. PainnteMies Cecil ’ Pliai r Miss Louisewhite taffeta, peart trimmings and deep black jetted, lace- Miss Lou Roberta»», black talk, wiffl chif- ^Rotertren ^ Thorntm L F^der!
l-nffles -of oliiffon; pearl ornaments. I Mass Hamngton, Mack tucked satin l (on trimmings. ,, F F nMrs- W. O. Raymond,

Aire. George Uudhing, black embroidered over white satin broad bands of insertion Miss Moore, white net trimmed with inser- Robertson Geo- Edwin .
grenadine over white satin, silk appl-iques, lengthwise on skirt. Spanish flounce head- Ron and black velvet, and gold ornaments. Fl;rweather Mies Dick Aliss Gillis Jus- 
diaimonds. ed with insertion. Tucked bodice with Mrs. D. Wheeler, white satin, trimmed . n- Mrs Dindel L. Hanin"-

Alre. P. S. MaoXufat, handsome gown of band of insertion; embroidered chiffon with lace and pearls. ® M^ Frahlc ‘l Peters W A Lock-
black satin w.ibli trimmings of dtaffon and front. Misa Kerr, a beautiful gown ot white silk, , ’ ,, F K. X. Alacfie Rev,jet; the circular flounce was effectively Miss Rankin, white embroidered chif- witb chiffon trimmings. I G- if F;si,er pev’ A]]^n W. Sm’ithers,
trirramad with crescents of chiffon and jet; fon with applied trimmings of lace and Mrs. Harry deForest, grey talk and dla- , ' , utocVton Aliss Seelev Mrs. J.
beautiful diamonds. sequins on tulle, deep ruffles and inser- mond ornaments. I v'erner McLellan Miss Cook, Mrs. D- A.

Mrs. James F. Rberbson, magnificent tion. Mrs. Douglas Martin, black satin, with I Morrison Aliss Palmer Mrs- A. A. Stock-
white satin ; groups of tucks running Airs. Alex- W-Uson, white crepe de chine | ]ace trimmings and gold ornements. I, W. E- Vroom Aliss Yroom, Aire,
lengthwise of skirt in flowing effect, nch over taffeta, tucked ruffles edged with M Frank S. White, brick satin and se- Clarence deForest justice Wilkinson, J.
dudhesse lace being arranged between each chiffon, silk appliqued trimmings. 6ulns. Clarence detorert Just.œ VI Munson J.
group; deep flounce of the lace over chiffon Miss Strong, black grenadme, over white silk, trimmings black vel- ^ M'^. ^Forest A re- ' Wood-
the iK-dice ,leaped wWh the lace arul wrih whffe taffeta, cut jet tr.mm.ngs; dia- ^ an„ ,ace H-rt W telorest, y
a touch of black in the form a lu monds. Mrs. €. W. Robinson (Moncton), black areen Miss E. T. McAvity, Mrs. T.
rosette and narrow loops ot black v Ab-s. Carl, of Fredericton, lavender edk eat|n. with gold ornaments. r Robinson Mrs Arthur W. Bowman,
ribbon; diamonds and pearl -necklace a with white chiffon trimming and black ,Mt3. c a Murray, black silk, wtth chiffon Mrs T W Y Smith Mrs. B. Price, Air.

t£v*« <y.y.tr 7“-, “rïÆr — »—.»«. Lu°*s^£.T*.on prints Englidh lace and dhiffon trim- der jetted ne^vnth ruffles of the chiffon, elabora,e]y trimmed wlth jet. Mu^iome f. J. Gunn, Dr. W. Bayard,
‘""Mrs R^T Cashing white brocade Aliss David Hudson, white silk draped ““ »•=• was gownoi in white llis Sharkey, Airs Geo. West Jones Aliss
silk vvitlf Chiffon ruffles ^ ^Mac-k lace and tnmmed with black ^ ,eJvctS MissAIcW’n. Lieut. Col. West Jones!
mond?' ' Miss Alurrav, Boston, Mack embroider- »"• KeTr’ >’’ack eilk trimmed UValter T. White Mrs Robert Barnes

’ Wre TEG Armstrong, rich while ed muslin de soie, applique trimmings with mou«el ne and gold oreamente Travis, Dr. Frank D Plimney, Robt. !..

Sr& te* sistre «nsru. — rT...» - ■ smo^ds. over blacksatiè; opals. ®ver with lace aBd ***' trimmings. Ethel Mrlbgan, Mira Edith HegM.M.sS
Mi-'s Louise McAvitv black embroidered Mrs. E. B. Chandler. Monctx>n, hand- -, w D * j Macaulay Edwin e ers, ’efflffon and whtte Mre, ^ white silk, some gown of wbite brocaded satin with These Were Presented. Miss Robertson, Alias Madge Ifobertson,

trimmed with ruffles and ruching. rows of velvet, chiffon ruffles. The following ladies and gentlemen îy^.'^Mr- ^F A "AlioAndrewsGAliss
Mrs. M. B. Edwards white satin, with Aire. E. A. Brewster, black satin lace presented to Their Royal Hi*h-

overdress of embroidered chiffon in large and diamonds. nesses i!„ T i; ihris« Lucien V de Bury,
design, trimmed «nth lace edged ruffles; Mrs. A. M Keith, Harvey, tucked white Rjeot. Governor and Atra. McUlelan, Sii- jirs’ Jas Frost, E. H. MoAlpine, Airs. Ira 
bodice trimmed with white flowers. sl,k>, fuL K0,d ornaments Wilfrid Laurier and indy Laurier, Hon. M ilr xiios. Al. Reed. Airs. Alfred

Miss McMillan, white with touches of Miss Hatfield, white muslm, black vel- A G JHnjr aml Mtae, Blair, Hon. W. S. GfflW Rev. Alfred 
heliotrope and black; natural flowers.vet and gold oimaments. Fielding and Mrs. Fielding. Senator Gil- James 0i.,onj(., Mr. F. M. Alurchie, Airs.

Aliss Tapley, white silk with overdr Alai-garet Baxter, black spotted mor ar]d j,bm Gilmor, the Bisihop of Fred- F G Botterell, Alias Ona Barber, Mrs.
of black lace; natural flowers. chiffon, over purple satin; jet and soul eriabon> Han. L. J. Tweediie and Airs. jo)m j AfoCaffrev, Mrs. Alurray Mac-

Mre. James Smith, 'black satin with ornaments. Tweedie, Han. !H. A. AlcKeown, Han. La c L Hanington, Mrs. Peter Mc-
handaome jetted net overdress. Mrs. H. H AIcLean. sfnpod grenadine (;eorge niU, Hon. A. T. Dunn, C. Duff- Sweenev, Harrison Kinnear, Lieut. J. S.

Miss Muriel Thomson, white silk. lh- over silk, chiffon ruffles, jet bolero and slitler> Mra. George J. dark, St. titepn- Fr(Htj Mrs (;. H. Fraser, Dr. H. G. Addy,
bodice a pretty arrangement of alternate | diamond pendant. en; Senator Ellis and Airs. HUis, Hon. G s c]alk Rdjt. y. Muray, Roy A. 0.

Miss Tina AlcLaren, black chiffon over Wm rugs|ey and Airs. W-m. Pugsley, Mr. skilmer jlias Grace Robertson, The High
satin, duenerae lace and pearls. and Mrs. Alex. Gibson, Mrs. W. H. 'Tuck, sheriff o£ St. john C. Leicesterwise, Aliss

Aire. Murray MoWn, sequin over ^ Rev F W. Bacon, Mrs. J. Ryan> Mrs. A. G. Hamilton Dicker, Mrs.
black silk, white lilacs, gold and pearl Fre(J Seely, r.rrs. « HIis, Airs. G. W. Gan- j Rov Campbell, Mrs. E. G. Russell, W

,, ... ong, Lemuel Allen Gurrey, Muss Wdlhel- peacoék, John AlcGoldrick, Aliss C. Mc-
wlute corded silk, | mi,na j. AloSweenej-, Br. Frank Douglas Goldrick, Alex. Macaulay, T. T. Reed,

AI. Appleton, England ; Sherwood Skinner! 
Aliss Walker, Airs. G. S. Mayes, Misa I.
K. Tarbox, Airs. P R Inches, Alias Inches, 
Airs. John O’Brien, Major Murray Alac- 
Laien, W. J. Erving, A. C. Gregory, Airs.
A. S. PUlsbury, W. Somerville, Dr. J. 
Henry, Scammell, W. B. Snowball, -mayor 
of Chatham; John O’Brien, H. H. M. 
Slanbung, Aliss R. Hatfield, Mr. and Airs. 
Wiliam Grace, Major White, Mrs. George 
R. Vincent, Arthur S. Bowman, George
A. Hetlierington, AI. D., Alls. Dever, Miss 
AlacVicar, W. S. Fisher, W. A. Hickman, 
Mrs. Robt. C. Cruikshank, Alice E. 1’! 
Stetson, Mrs. W. S. Fisher, Aliss Likely! 
Airs. AI. Burpee, Sidney B. S. Kaye, Ed
ward B. Walker, T. Dyson Walker, AI.
B. , Aliss Jessie Walker, G. S. Mayes, i 
Fred G. Spencer, Mrs. Chas. H. Colwell,’ / 
Miss Chesley David Pottinger, R. j! ' 
Armstrong, Aliss Ljuott, Miss Outrant! 
Frank Rankine, H. H. Brown, F. |W. 
Fraser, Dr. Clinton T. Purdy, Alias Han
ford, Aid. Everett, Aliss Fraser, 
Aire. P. A. Landry, Jas. W. Holly, Aliss 
Connor, Rev. Daniel J. Fraser, Jas. W.

this kind; but black and nutate prevailed, 
with occasionally here and there a gown 
of heliotrope, mauve xxr violet, While the 
sombre ganb of the gentlemen and the red 
coated officers, men with gold lace and 
men
tnifary in fuB canonicals, lent a beauty to 
the picture «--hdoli had for its setting the 
gorgeously decorated building with its lofty 
vaulted roof.

Outside the hazy October night was gay 
with the revelry attendant upon a scene 
-which occurs only once in a lifetime. It 

ideal night although the stars, 
like angels’ visits, were few and far be
tween in the cloudy sky.

ence, yet loath to refrain from breathing 
the regal atmosphere.

6.34—A hero on crutches, uniformed in 
khaki, hobbles up to receive hie medal 
from the Duke and is detained quite a 
while in conversation with his highness. 
The crowd cheers and as the hero moves 
off the mayor breaks loose and shakes 
hands with him.

6.43—The electric arc lights are turned 
on and illumine the gathering dusk. 
Everyone seems surprised that they glow 
so brilliantly, so quickly has the time

The carriages are coming.
6.42. —The royal equipage halts in front 

of the regal pavilion. A moment later 
the Duke and Duchess enter the carriages 
amid loud huzzas.

5.43. —The carriages drive off through 
the eastern gate surrounded by the mount
ed escort. The troops prepare to march. 
The crowd eagerly rushes to view their 
highnesses once more upon the street. The 
grand review event is over.

(With- him, but the bulk of the party 
Strode behind. It was a notable assemb
lage, it could not have been-much more 
■o, for the man in advance was the Duke 
of Cornwall and York—those accompany- 

, ing him the Duchess, Earl Minto, Sir 
IWili'rtii- Laurier and the remainder of the 
party officiais high in military and civil 
Jife. The duke kept acknowledging the 
rounds of cheers and all walked through 
R land of uniformed and civil humanity, 
iwith the soldiers at the present, until 
they took their places on the pavilions.
' The small table had now its stacks of 
tnedals and the duke took up his posi
tion slightly in advance of it.

The 62nd band was stationed near, and 
the first ceremony was the presentation 
pf colors to the 62nd Regiment, which 
directly faced the ivyal party. Lieute- 
Parley and Bowyer Smith advanced with 
the unfurled banners to the stacking of 
drums, opposite his highness, and crossed 
their charge against it. A tremulous roll 
came from the drum crops of the 62nd,

.Often which their band played Brightly 
Gleams our Banner, and prayers wereoffered by the Bishop of Fredericton and TO ROYAL RESIDENCE.
ttev-A.J. Richardson .with responses by the _____
people. Bishop Kingdom then formerly ,—A . - _
dedicated the flags to the regiment on bç-^ The Return from Barracks Square—Presen- 
half of the St. John ladies. After this tation of Furs to the Duchess.
Gob McLean stepped forward with Major 
IHartt end other 62nd officers near, 
and the banners now placed near the 
Duke end Duchess, were formally receiv
ed by Lieute. Perley and Smith, kneeling-
Sword of Honor and S. A. Medals.

Following the consecration of the colors 
came the presentation of the sword of 
honor to Capt. F. C. Jones and the dis
tribution of medals to the contingent 
men. Owing to the rush made by the 
crowd this latter ceremony was rapidly 
performed- Each man filing past and re
ceiving his decoration from the Duke of 
lYork who received each from the Duke 
Of Roxburghe-

His royal highness spoke words of kind
ly solicitude to those recipients who had 
been wounded or suffered the loss of any 
members. Privates Donahue, Leo Smith 
received such- Private Smith was also 
spoken to by bis worship the mayor.

By 6 o’dook the meniorable afternoon's 
events were over. The royal and vice
regal party took barouches for the Jones 
end McNutt houses, and amid thunders 
of cheers and escorted by a detachment 
of Hussars rode away about 6 o’clock.

Capt. Buchanan, of the Scots Com
panies, was congratulated during the af
ternoon by one of the duke’s staff on the 
excellent apperance of his command.

?

without, and occasionally a church dig-

|

was an

BEHIND THE THRONE.
Church and State, Military and Civilian Life 

Awaiting the Royal Arrival-
Y-

Airs.
It was not every one who was privileged 

‘behind the scenes, as itto get a peep
were, and if the gathering was picturesque 
in .tlhe reception room it «as doubly so in 

I tlhe apartment directly behind the throne, 
where the highest dignitaries of church 
and state, military and civilian, represen 
tative men and women of this great land 

I chatted freely in pleasant informal inter- 
The Duke and Duchess left the bar- j course, *üetbeyaM'aiM the "nvtata

raCk^Vh,? Wen^W°^U gateS and «(Rot “an T^h ^ors! upon «tod? the

ssrtCTrtiSto Sydney * to Caverhill Hail- The route ^
and Z? 'ZLTÛ ^fitt tt tacked uncter 

«.Idly after the royal ramage and d-er «•
MaeXurt house on SSfi 2 « —

Dn^a^d^cS bTthe Wetaworth c^nveî—. Sri Witirid Laurier and 
street gate ^dwttha inonnt^guèrd uMeyor Danici fratermzedMi tJhemrat rare- 

reached the residence via Broad and Syd- member ot the local
^Hundreds of persons gathered about government walked proudly m wtah some 
both ^buildings long before and after the I "^ptTFredi!r^v<m and the 'pmple

When the duchess arrived at Caverhill dad bishop of St. John lentjj16 
Hall about 5.45 o’clock she was met by\m senators jostled 
a committee of ladies, among whom were and -menraly the tide of conversation floue
Sy nEy.V"'/”;tnî;SS1& ”«~w-

m™ W. H. Tuck .,,1 M„. 1»- kr?!d,"S^Z,“ .Sl 5L,

highness entered the room Mrs- Daniel case near the royal entrance, and the com 
read the following address: mand of eyes front was gi • ...
To Her Roval Higliness, the Duchess of ilhe assembled men and

Cornwall and York: I their talk and every eye was turned to
Alay it Please Your Royal Highness: I 'the door.

The women of St- John, desiring to 
express their heartfelt love and loyalty 
for the great sovereignty which you and
llis Royal Highness the Duke of Corn- ,
wail and York represent, end their affee-1 The Scene at Royal Couple Arrived in Their 
tion for you personally, beg that you «rill 
accept this gift as a memento of their 
country and ofj your visit to them. To I First came two ladies in sombre black, 
you and to His Royal Highness the Duke Hady Alary Lygon and the Hon. Aire, 
of Cornwall and York they bring the I Herrek lveppel, who preceded 'her royal 
sincere devotion characteristic of your | jiLghness to the dressing room. The duchess 
people ewerywhere, and pray that the aivept in, in stately dignity, her long 
God of our fathers may bless and keep raffled chiffon cloak falling gracefully 
you through all eternity. round her tall figure. The weariness

Alts. A. R. McOlelan presented the noticeable in the afternoon had vanished 
gift- I from her countenance and it was a gra-

The whole design for furs and case was ck>ualy beadbifui woman, -bright and ata- 
supplied by (Messrs. Alanehester, Robert- mated, who smiled and boeved to the little 
son & Allison, and is very beautiful in groups which fell back at iher approach, 
conception and finish. ^hi to the dressing room she went, on the

Her Royal Highness on receiving the iev,m 0t her royal spouse, only to emerge 
present in a brief address thanked the I a moment later, ready for what, to her, 
ladies and spoke of the beauty of the I was ,uhe serions business of the evening, 
gift. She then shook hands with those 'Fke Gountess'of Minto moved toward her 
jiresent and the committee took their de- rovaf hiig'taiess and a gracious greeting 
parture. intereiianged. Lord Wenlock, wiitln the

I Ntair of lnd'ia on his breast, stood near,
■ and to him her royal highness chatted 

while arrangements were being completed 
lor the mairoh to the reception room. His

The Function of All Most Interesting- royal higilmess crossed over to an elderly,
-, , „ ^ - gold laced, satin striped officer, and m-
Telegraph Reporter Behind the Scenes— ,lulge(l m a lengt)hy conversation, his voice 
Brilliant Pen Picture. I sounding clear and fill! and pleasant;
.... , , .... . ,. , , twice did the officer salute and turn to
The most brilliant function of a day and twiro was he recaUed by the

ever to be remembered was the evening du’ke wllo eeemed in an especially ami- 
reception to the Duke and Duchess of I able ’ mood, judging from his smiling 
York. Tine exhibition building, the hand- Mlintenanec. Then the hour of the re- 
some decoraitions of wihidh have been al- drew near> the members of the
ready desembr-d in The Telegraph, was rt fejj jnto line, the Duke and 
transformed initio a veritable fairy scene duchcsg ;n the rear, and the procession 
of gorgeous beauty by the glimmer of the moved toWards the reception room, where 
limits and the splendid apparel, in its waiting hundreds anxiously looked for 
varied richness of the youth, beauty, cul- the tjrst glimpse of their future sovereign, 
ture and dignity .gathered to do honor th(J S(m of King Edward VII, and the 
to the royal guests. As early as 7.30 the tavorite dcariy loved grandson of Vic- 
rarriages began to arrive with their precr- tQria thc Uood- The waiting room was 
ous freightage of fair women and their deserted save fOT a fe,v black robed 
escorts, and the ladies and gentlemen clergymen who after a few moments join
te -be presented as they were driven up, cd the th,rong out9jde and ]atcr paid their 
jKissed on through the main entrance to | devojrs to royalty, 
the various dressing rooms.

W'hen all ihad assembled «there was pre-

MeLean, 
Kea-od laee.
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THE ROYAL APARTMENTS.
WATCHING THE REVIEW.

The Bright Scene Described from the Grand 

Stand—Interesting Incidents.
4.45 p. m.—The grand stand at the north

east corner of the parade ground is crowd
ed to excess, but it «rill require good 
glasses to see the individual soldiers who 
are formed up in masses on the ground 
facile the two stands that have been erect
ed with seats for the royal party.

The private stand at the east end of thc 
drill shed to which the officers cf the 
62nd hive invited their friends, by ticket, 
almcfat too generously for comfort, com
mands a splendid and near view of the 
scene and its occupants are fortunate.

4.66 p. m.—The officer of the day gives 
the command: “’Tion! Fix bayonets, 
shoulder arms!”

The command is echoed by the re
spective colonels and the troops obey.

4.56—The command rings out clear: “Of
ficers and colors take post in review
order!”

The officers and colors march to the 
front in line of the several corps and 
stands like statues.

6.00 p. m.—Cheers. Tie royal party 
wuik acmes the ground Iron the exhibi
tion building in front o; :he troops to the 
Hide pavilions. Inc Duke is on the left, 
then the governor general, ‘lien the 
Duchess and Lady Minto on the right, 
followed by the suite. The)" all halt in 
front of the pavilions.. It ic. '•General 
salute, present arms!” and the ma seed, 
bands play a bar of the national anthem.

6.02—The Highland party form up across 
the southwestern angle of the ground in 
front of the royal party and the band is 
posted opposite them. The Bishop of 
Fredericton, in his scarlet and white robes, 
stands with his assistants in front of thc 
royal party at a little distance, beside the 
crossed and rolled colors that are to be 
consecrated. A eurpliced male choir is in 
line beside the band. Mrs. R. Thom
son stands beside the Bishop’s company.

5.05—The bands begins to play the air 
of “Onward Christian Soldiers,” to which 
ithe choir sing an appropriate hymn, and 
the drums punctuate the end of each of 
the four stanzas with a prolonged roll

5.15— The hymn finished the venerable 
Bishop begins to read the service in a 
voice so clear that it could be «-ell heard 
throughout the ground but for the un
seemly cries of the crowd who had 
swarmed over the fence and «'ere over 
running the ground in all directions.

5.16— The service ended, the Duchess ad
vances beside the Duke. The two officers 
who are to take charge of the colors, each 
take one and kneel, presenting the colors 
toward the Duke and Duchess respective
ly, who untie and present them formally.

5.20—It is another general salute to the 
Colors.

5.23—The Bishop is presented to the 
Duchess and she is seen to pleasantly talk 
with him a minute, while the soldiers 
Cheer.

5.25—It is “officers and colors take 
post.” The Duchess retires to her suite 
in the pavilion and is joined by the 
Bishop. The artillery retire to the east
ern end of the ground and the South 
African heroes in khalti form up in their 
places on the left of the Duke, advancing 
One at a time to individually receive their 
medals from the hands of his royal high
ness. A lame hero, walking with the aid 
Of a stick, is stopped to receive special 
(words of praise from the Duke and flushes 
(with pleasure at the honor.

5.28—The first batch of khaki men are 
past and the Duke leans an instant against 
‘he table, apparently weary. A larger 

iwd of heroes, mostly in khalti, 
ned up at a little distance and a docu- 

read to .them by a civilian in a silk 
Meantime the crowd almost sur- 

. the royal pavilions and it is neces- 
y to order several ^companies of soldiers 

-j dear them back, which task they ac
complish with difficulty.

1 5.30—The heroes who Have been form- 
fed up just now begin to pass in another 
file before the Duke and receive medals 
from his hands, each man in uniform 
tainting and each man not in uniform re- 
tnoving his hat.
I 5.32—The mayor id fils Splendid robe 
fend cocked hat appears upon the scene, 
prancing from the direction of the exhi
bition building toward the royal party. 
He is headed off by two officers and steer- 
fed across toward the eastern end of the 
ground, where (he is safely corralled.

The people are climbing up about the 
Bides of the pavilion where the Duchess 
fend her party sit, and they hang in 

.Jgteathless admiration of the royal pres-

Private Rooms for the Reception.
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Their Royal Highnesses took their 
„ , , . , place on the dais with Prince Alexander

«ented a scene of brilliancy and splendor ftnd their excellencies the Earl and Coun- 
unequalled in «lie history of St. John. The tegg o£ Alinto on t)le ]eft and one or two 
assemblage was fairly representative, in othere in attendance- Miss Grenfell, the 
every sense, -of the best that New Bruns- >1(m Mrs. Derrek Keppel, Lady Mary 
wick could offer in greeting to its future Lygon and Mrs. Alaude hovered in the 
ruler, and one and all had come to make background, while various men of note, 
obeisance to those Whom they delighted too lvatuhed the presentation from a 
to honor. If was a picturesque grouping van’tage point jn the rear of the roval 
of varied ’interests limited an a common art sir Wilfrid Laurier, with his
purpose, and the dignity of tlhe occasion 8trong grandj face and polished dignity, 

enhanced by tlhe beauty and chivalry I ^ie inimitable charm of manner which 
from all «corners of the province. As one | makes the Chnadian premier loved and 
gazed upon it the «thought forced itself

v
■v .

v

■was

respected by all classes, was a prominent 
upom the onlooker that this was but a jn the group a]1d occasionally his
small part of the kaleidoscopic panorama breezy> hearty jaugh was heard above the 
which -has met the view of their royal | gyhdæd excitement of the presentation, 
.’highness» « in their tour, and tfhat the 
cause Which can make sudh scenes possible

;• :

Hon. W- 8- Fielding, Senator Snowball, 
. Senator Ellis and other «ell known men 

is by no means a memory of tihe stoned Joined the party until finally there was 
past but a living pinncaple, a 'bond of lov- quitc a ]arge assemblage- 
ing fealty from a world nation to their 
king, in whose -name the duke had come.

/

2 The tide of humanity moved past their 
Koyal Highnesses and presentations 

And the beauty of it grew upon one as | av€rag€(j four persons a minute, but there 
new arrivals constantly cliamged the glory I wag no undue hurry and every one had 
of ithe scene. an opportunity for a handshake, and to

bYom the extreme end of tihe gallery over make the bow which had been the source 
tlhe dais the scene, previous -to the arrival trouble and worry to many for the 
of the royal piwlty, was brillant and ani
mated. It was long to (be remembered,
-tihe gay chattering group with its subdued The Royal Handshake.
air of expectancy, bright faces turned Royal Highness’ handshake was
itihroneward, and over all ftihe slight touch I noticeably stronger and Jiearlier than 
of awe in keep-mg wiitih the dignity of tlhe I of the duchess, and both seemed to 
occasion. be deeply interested. One dear old lady,

There was Po variety of coloring, such in lace on thoughts intent at-
as one sees usually upon an occasion of | tempted to open a conversation with the

duke, who with the utmost deference 
leaned forward and said a few kindly 
words to her, then the duchess smiled 
kindly on the aged presentee, and with 
ready tact an officer offered his arm, and,

___  e with a last lingering look as though loth
K q Tf there are boys in the to terminate the pleasant interview, the 
1 C# house, or girls either, then lady moved on.

& a croup, coughs, catarrh, l't*e great majority of those presented 
S» Ok i j *Lrrxnf I to their Royal Highnesses also shookbronchitis, and SO I hands with Prince Alexander and the
j™Qgluare Sure to be there, too, Earl and Countess of Minto, but there 
"Iesp»*» sooner or later. Don’t were some who did not do so, an over

crowd their stomachs with medicine, I Sight which the vice-regal party did not
just have them breathe-in the vapor seem to notice- J ^ M1 i;i _ Her Koyal Highness was gowned inof Vapo-Cresolene, they 11 I ’ black satin, with rows of jet around the 
and It Will give immediate relief. In loot and the quantities of diamonds worn 
this way you put the medicine right scintillated, and flashed bright rays at 
on the place that needs it. For l every turn; she wore several orders on 
whooping-cough it’s the perfect j Wire, whid, relieved the somber-

c“re- _ , , ,. . . ■ I Lady Lygon was in black and wore a
TbVeTapCor"^^nnVL^r«Ægsto'u5|(t'^rihr,5e. numtar of jewels, as did also. Mrs. 

nd a bottle of Cresolene complete, #1.50* I Maude, wife of the redoubtable major, 
applies of Cresolene 25 cent* and 50 cents. Mrs. Keppel wore black satin, with half 

booklet containing physicians’ testi- I . . 1.*v ■, , n A • 1
montais free upon request. \^po*Cxksolbnk Cu. j sleeves of jet and a pearl necklace joined 
x8o Fulton St« New York. U.S.A.

G oilmen.

last week or two-m

ANEMIA ornamen
Miss Edna Austin,

chiffon and pearl trimming. I |>|tininey, G. W .Gamong, M. R.; Mrs. Jolm
Mrs. Austin, black velvet, white satin H -ilh<Mnps(m> Rev. A. J. O’Neill, Alias 

and ostrich trimming. Domville, O. Turgeon, M. R. (Baibhunst),
Mrs. Charles McNulty, black silk with F w Daniel, Rupert D. Tay- 

flounce of lace, white satin bodice draped Jo’r George Robertson, Al. R. R.; 
wit'> bL^',k, L t ...... Mrs. C. A. Murray, Miss H.

Mrs. Milmot Balloch, Centreville, black w Nort,kniP) justice Gregory, Mrs. G. F.
satin, jet, white flowers and diamonds. Gregory Mra Walter H. Trueman, Aliss

Mrs. J. II. Thompson, embroidered chif- Upoakshank, John S. Burpee, D. J. Purdy,
fon, English thread laee; diamonds. M„ r g Day, Aliss Gregory, Mrs. W.

___  . Mias Palmer, Dorchester, white satin, I <,lark_ oliaS- _M Rorinvick, Mrs. W. L.
Ç I,i«j Ml Chiffon raffles, pearls and gold ornaments. Wari M„. jdhn V. Ellis, M&ss Florence
WCCU6 CttVWiStCIb Miss Ethel AliUigan, wlhite spotted clnt 1>rklin* Mra. Frank 6. White, R. S. Mac-
.... tr> root of the fo" over taffeta, eimine «traps, pearl and Nut|t Misg A A. Hanington, Justice Me-goes to tne root Cl gold ornaments.| Leod, Mrs. David McLellan, Mies B. F.
trouble, strengthens and cn- Miss Milligan, black and white .tnped Armatrane( Clifford Francis, Rev. J. A.

. , - ° , j i’IJ. with rows, of insertion, chiffon and R.k,|larda0n, Airs. J. A. Biohardson, Mrs.
riches the blood, ana DUllOS jet ornaments.' Rupert D. Tailor, Allies Kimball, Dr. W-

fV_ entire evstCTl .M,rs’ Clifford W. Robinson, Mocicton, R steev69j Geo. A. Kimball, Aliss Edithup tne entire system. _ black satin chiffon; jet and gold oma- Haningbonj j„dge Ritchie, Frank S. Estey,
For Anemic girls, thin menita. Dr. 'Alurray (Alonicton), Airs. Frederick

i r ill t I Miss Cowart. Aeavfoundland. biack chif- j Handling, Miss (Helen I. Harper, Aliss
boys, and enfeebled motnero, fon over silk, insertion and jet ornaments MçKjCatli w M ja,^, Miss Jarvis, Airs.

rroi'edv Ha/i]t0"' wh‘t,e *l!k’ lace and Geo. Robertson, F. I. Handling, Mrs. Clias.
It IS the b.-.nd-ra rc.l.eay- black veliA ruffles of Imc. r, Tavlor. Ohae. E. Taylor, Miss Scam-

Miss H*>el, Montreal, white silk, lace I ]peU^ w R Wamy, Douglas B. Seely, 
chiffon aw pearls. i. . jobli Kimball Scammell, Oliver -Howard,

Any is thin blood. It causes pale 
faces, white lips, weak nerves 
and lack of vitality. A blood- 
enriching, fat producing 
food-medicine is needed.

Boys?are

extra supp 
Illustrated
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